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ALL SAINTS,’ SUNDERLAND, January, 1911. 

::I... .+‘&I EDITORS-AKD OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on c&&ion that full 
ackno~~ledgmcnt is made thus:-“From ‘Confidence,’ Sundcrland, England.” 

A VISIT TO LONDON. 

.- THE WESTMiNSTER CONFERENCE, 
etc. 

B>- THE EDITOR. 

bey.1 c;<iieci 

.I* THE STEPSE\- FOP r ” 
(-CC. liQ 5Xncr S~ivet:. Poilc~zmell \w!.e 5:anriin.q 
in door-a:+ys,, a;,(! p:ttrAlillg tl:~ dark. \\‘et. I:urro\\ 
$:X-l%:. ;1:1 Ins,pcctor was s!alrJing behide the 
ruined ho-use. \Vhatsp:endid ~net;til-~e;\n~~chists 
ir-o,l;d have beer! if trulv co~~verted and fiiied with 
the Hoi!- Ghost. Ch&:ianir_y ir. its truest form ih 
the God-given remedv. Our Christian nation 
.should recognize this. Those t\vo met: would no: 

:! 

have cotm~ed their Ii,.,, dear to rhemselvrs. and 
would have gone to a martyr’s death, if nerds be! 
for their Saviour’s sake, if they had been born 
from above and filled with the Blessed HoI: Spiri!. 

A young Jew followed me down the dark street, 
and dark-&aged aliens watched me. ‘*I heard 
the guns first at S-30 that morning,” said the 

.)_ ~. .~. bov. He pointed out the many bullet marks on 
i _ :- -t& houses around, and one understood how that 

~- street was at times &wept by tbe fire of revolvers 
and guns. The “Yiddishers” from Russia who 
reside around claim to be law-abiding and loyal. 

~_ -.-The ‘!battle”.of January 3rd will not be forgotten. 

The demonstration of law and force seemed to 
the authorities to be wise. A powerful, ioving 

_preachin.g of the true Gospel b? earllest persons 
equippea with wisdom from abox e will be her: of 
all. There are earnest Christian workers, I 
belieye. in this di,,rict. 

That evening. though we! and dismal on the 
THA3lES E>IBATK~~EST. 

lilere was quit,. a g_ood Ratherir.7 a! Sion Coilege 
for the Monthly >~i,sionary .\Ieetillg of the Pente- 

~costa! Missionary Union. Mr. T. H. Munde:i 
. _- presided. We had ietters read from our mission- 

: . 
Marie;: and. Mr. Sandwith as Treasurer raw an 

_ 
encouraping statement. A cheq2e for &.ilwr n’as 

~- ~- recej\edaftert‘hy FeetinK: Prai\r the Lord : 1X-e . . .- now need a much larger mcome lo carq’ on tms 
work of God. At the close Mr. and Ilrs. Hebdon. 

At “Peniel” (IS Hcrnc Hill) that night I had a 
long talk with dear Pastor Kihlock, and we had 
a blessed time of pra:.er for the Conferellce, and 
arranged many details a3 we we were led, we 
believed, by the Holy Spirit. 

.Pastor Kiblock had issued a new .kymn-book 
for the Conference. He calls it the .- 

“OHEG.4 HSJlS BdOr;” 

(IO be obtained from “Peniel,” Herne Hill! London. 
S. E. ; price twopence). II contains a nlunbrr of 
I~elpF~il! $1: mnb : om, \vhich is sung to the tune of 
the “Giorv So-&:.” r-uns thus : 

S.4Tt’ktD.4I’, J.~SV.ARY ITH. 

Pastor Siblock and the Ii-riter went 011 b!- train 
from Herne Hill IO Victoria. and visited &xtou 
HAi. behind .W Saints’ Church in Victoria S:rect. 
1X-t \vert ciow trl Kr~~rnin~ter A’obev and the 
Houses of Pariiament. Cas~on Hali i; iu A \er\- 
central position. II has the ad\-an:ape oi ila;ing 2 
station of the “Yndcr,vround” a;moit on I ne prrm- 
kra. Through tnr \villdows oi lht Hali v-e cou;d 
hear the portqra ca!i 0”: “5:. _!ame,’ Pa:-h S:.,.ion” 
whiie 00; meeting5 were going on. ‘I& rlrtipit 
died “Suffrapette5’ often hc!d n:t-e&g- iwre. 
Ours were to be somrwh;c! different. nor PJ :n~rrk 

OUT ‘*rights,‘- a., t,,e riphr or- the Lord 18.. e~:iwAr- 
controi our lives as we yield IO Him wila: x> Hi’s 



praise be to Him !_ 

hlosDAY, JANUARY QTH. 

In London at two interesting meetings. One a 
Missionary hJereting in the C.XI.S. House, Salis- 
bury Square, where the new secretary, Rev. Cyril 
Bardsley, delivered an address to clergy. The 

_: : 
other was a great meeting in the Church House 
at \\*estminster, where evangelical Clergy and 
their friends met and listened to addresses by 
laymen and clergy. The best addresses were by 
~-MI-. lnskip on “If the salt has lost its savour,” 
and a stirring appeal for better support of Foreign 
Missions .by Cyril Bardsley, the successor to Mr. 
Fox as clerical secretary of the great Church 
Missionary Society. 

TVESDAY, JANCART 10~~. 

This was the firs! day of the 

\VESTbJISSTER FESTECOS’J-XL 
COSFERENCE. 

.\I> kind hostess’ home is at ‘7, Park Crescent, 
Regrnts Park, IV. In the earl:- morning each 
da? two troops of Lifeguards went b!- in undress, 
exrrci&p their horses. Later in full dre>s, with 
long red cloaks and gleaming piumed helmets. 
they rode b! in s:atel?_ arrx>-, and 1 thooyht of 
thr horsemen in Rev-. vi. 6~ Tube and Dlbtrict 
Railwa>- I travelled each da! t6 the St. James’ 
Park Station, adjoining the Cxxron Hall. The 
German Pastors and Pastor Foiman crossed from 
Flushing through the night. Punctualiv, very 
puncttplly, we commenced our first meeiing at 
10-30. 

The Subjects taken were as follows : 
1 1st Day.---The &ar of Gti-(u) In the Church. (b) In 

the WorId. (c) In th= Individual. 

2nd Day.-DivineHealingand Health. The Holy Spirit’s 
work in the edifiication (building up) of His 

- of the Lord. 

~~~ The Speakers were Sir Gordon Colduelis. of 
Laskowitz Schloss, \Vest Prussia; Pastor Ede!, 
of Brieg (near the Russian Frontier); Pastor 
Humbug, of hliilheim-Rhbr ; J’astor Jeffrevs. of 
Sou:h IVales ; Pastor Kiblock ; 3Jr. hlyerscough, 
of Preston, Lancashire. (Short. earnest addresses 
were al&given by Brother Tetchner and Brother 
Hutchinsou.) 

Each da>- there were also meetings for the 
healing of the sick by the prayer of faith and the 

~- la$ng on of hands, or the anointing with oil in the 
name of the Lord. 

These were in a special room, and the German 
Pastors, Pastor Polman, Pastor Jeffreys. and 
Mr. ?iyerscoqh were much used \vith Pastor 

our dear brother, George Studd, and the presence 
of God in their meetings. 

At the filissionarl- nlceting on the \Vednesdaa\ 
aftcrnuo~~ XT> offerii1.g 111as .~iven IO be divida:b 
between (n) Miss Gerber’s Orphana.~e in -Asi& 
Minor; (b) the \vork of the P.hl.L’.. and (c) some 
special workers in the Foreign Field. 

The closing meeting on the Thursday night was 
very touching. The subject was “The Coming 
of the Lord,” 
and again : 

and the whole audience sang again 

0 Lord Jrws. how long. 

I\‘.: v err .z!i ri::tnkfdi to God for His blessings 
through the Ccrnferrnce. 11-e hope 10 print so& 
of rhe addresses f.rom time IO time in this paper. 

\\’ e are thankful alsc. to our Brother Pastor 
Xiblock for bearing the financial rtsponsibilirv of 
takir,g this \er_v impirr;ant Hall, and making aii 
the necessary arrang-ewenw and carrying them 
through. 

A friend. writing oi the Conference, says : 
“ In the numbers n:lrnding our expec:ations 

were f;tr stlrp;i*s,ed! fr~r ins:ead of the *2UJ or 3lr? 
we hati hoped mipil: be present, there must 
have beer] from WI 10 MU. \Ve realise that 
these three day-s i:xve beei: jus: an earnest of 
what Goti is p6il.g IO do. and :hev have ais;u 
show: whal Goti i- d,lir!~. outting into the 
hexrrs of man!. of Hi> chilci.Fen’a deeocr hunger 
and thirst for Himseli in all Hi5 fuln&s. 

1Ve were constan:l~ I-emmded that it is onlv 
as we yieid :o the Hni: Spirit and let HiA 
posbess us that X! e can apprehend these deeper 
m)-steries. Perhaps the prevaiiing note of these 
,gatherin.:s !vas that of the absolute neceasitx 
of holiness in heart and life, ‘perfecting ho!ir& 

in the fear of God,’ ’ Truth in the inward parts,’ 
that SC, we might be the temples of an ungrieved 
Holy Spirit.” 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 
-- 

The man!- friends of ‘* Confidence ” who take a:: 
in!erest in our Balance Sheer will be glad to note 
<omr diminution of the adwrsr balance thia month. 
11-e arc verv grateful to al! who encourage us ox- 
helping us in this time of need. Grateful let& 
reach UP nearlv t%r\- Post from those who hare 
been strzngth&rd and-heipcd b>- the contents of 
“ Confidence.” 

t w l 





: 
We have heard very stilemn and helpful 

messages given when the Spirit has polver- 
fully come on 011t who NYIS pra!;inp. How 

_however, for His siqi of Ton&es.) Above 
:a11 ive must glorify the Lwd Jesus, and 

‘-_ -Hii glorious \?ctoEy at Calvary. It is all 
b&awe-of the shed Blood ! 

Z.-Let us keep to the blessed HoI! 
,Scriptures closely. 

.- @/ ._411 experiences should correspond 
with .t%e \X’ord of God. In this great 
\vorG the Scriptures mu$t be our guide. 
Those who have any different guide soon 
xaxder from the truth. IVe have 

<XF.;\T FEAR 

f;i : tbcCe_ n-:lo nrcfer other guidance I c) 
the v;ri:ts:? \\‘orii. ‘The Lord Jesus al\~ays 
;lppe;:lcd !o :he “II is \vritten.” 

n cbt m:<!ter of Tongues, especialI?- 
infb’ 'izr>;r ud $erinrrss :.ni; .;. 5 >’ :, a.? let us closeI>- 
f :-,I 1 i.,\*.- 1 Co:. siv. From verse 27 \VE: 
learn that’ not more than three persons 
should give addresses in Tongues--though 
no limit is suggested as to length-but 
sxcA shouM O&J* be giwn mhcre ihere is 
iderpre~ario72. \Vhere interpretation is 
lacking, the person is then permitted to 
speak to himself and to God (v. 28). We 
learn from verses 2 and 4 that even without 

.ititerpretation such speaking in Tongues 
(or praying-that is speaking to God) is 
ed$*i?rg to the speaker. (Worship in 

. Tongues is -speciali!- for the ~“closet,” 
where the Faiher heareth in secret.) In 
the church gatherings all things should be 
done decenti! and in order. 1 Cor. xiv. 
There-mav be esceptions when the HOI>- 
Spirj: works abnormalI?-, but only as 
esceptions. 

3:-(a) Prophetic Messages. 

.Si. Peter. yuc.:ing Joel, said (.Icts ii., li) 
that Pentecosr meant such an outpouring 
of the Ho))- Spirit that the sons and 
daughters should prophesy. The speaking 
for -God is. here meant (forth-tellingj as 
~-much as speaking of things to come (iore- 

-‘x&lling). -St. Paul describes useful pro- 
:.phes>- ~thus (1 Cor. siv., 3): “HE THAT 

:PROPHESIETH SPEAKETH .UXTO I!EX TO 

.EDIFlC.4TIOS, ASD ESHORTATIOS, ASD COM- 

oft& we have heard the m&age; “Jesus .’ 
is coming quickly.” _-%‘.. 

Kut tlie enemy has, in some places, got 
in with false prophecies and stunrbled 
many who were not very strong in the 
faith. 

The xvorlring=s of the unconscious mind 
are ver!:, very deep, and \vhile those 
prophesying may have been honest, the! 
would do well to consrllt other Spirit-fill&I 
leaders before acting upon them. 

LONG, FRt’ITLESS JOURSEYS, 

for instance, have been taken, and God‘s 
money spent in vain, or largeI\- in vail:. 
in some cases. The prophecies, \vhell of 
c.4. \r.i!l ?‘lWl~.- hc ~ulfillrd. 

\I-C li:klii I?()! :iCCVpi lli<<SS:lg-eS (fZ5?~:ci;ll!\ 
irnpoi-rant nies5aqcs,i ullics< re.;teci tj~, rijc 
\i‘ord and :o::51-rned b\. tile Spirl: iii 
others! and also by n:u\‘id~n~ial circ:;*l:- 
stancec‘. \\‘e \vrite this Li;;it Guct’s pe.op:, 
may noi ‘be overt’nron.n bv the amazing 
subLleties of Saran a~ this iime. \\‘e feel 
that it i.5 \-erx daligerous to prefer books 
Of *.messages” IO the Revelation xvhich 
the Lord has y:i\-en us. 

(bj I)isceirlmrnt of SpiriLs and casting 
out of Spirits. 

\Ve i‘eel that \vhen these polvers are 
claimed or exercised? there ought to be 
the greatest possi’ble care. and onI\. the 
leaders or those special]!- authorised 
should be allowed to act. Confusion is 
brought in readily on this point, and 
Divine guidance shou!d be vet-y earn?--tix- 
sought. There is a blessedi? true ~\t,r<~ 
and there is a daqer at times of another 
work altogether. .%s f:lr as pocaibie thy 
casticg out of e\-i! spirits should bc done 
in private:, and a!wa!.s a: thr rqut_.<r oi 
the sufferer. 

4.- “ The Lord says ” . - and sinilav 
phrases. 

Frequent use o!’ such espresslons wt.<k- 
ens their power when the occasion comes. 

.There is a danger of self-ivilled persons 
constantiF using the words: “The Lord 
has shown me.” or “The Holy Ghost says, 
through me.” in order to get their own 
wa!- . To such we are right in saying, 
-“He must confirm this to me personallv:;” 
or “I must be guided by the clear Word 

-We have knoivn of-sad contra- 
within a short time. We _.need 

, 

.i , 

.: ; 



never fear the.real leadings of the Hot! 
Spirit, but His interpreters are at times 
interpreting in the flesh \vhen they assert 
that they are in the Spirit. Let us all 
lvalk humbly before God. 

S.-The Ilanifestations of the Spirit. 

\%‘e humbly thank the Holy Ghost for 
ever\- manifestation of Himself in our 
bodies. The\. are His temples. and lfe 
has a rich: to make His presence- felt as 
He \vill. 11-t: da,-e nrlt Erie-x-e Him b! 

checking ~-r/l manifestations. Rut there 
are. alas. man!- fleshlv estrnvagancies 
\vhich the truly Spirit-fiiled can discern. 
.A n-ord r 0: rebuke often brings these 
speedily to an end. 

Are \ve to prz>- about these things aloud 
in the Meeting ? 

I am not sure that audible allusion> to 
the Devil in prayer do not bring in fsr. 

and so open minds to his subtle w-o:-iii!:,,. 
lictxc-;. I ttiini;. for God’s chitdrer~ I;: ;iiv 
\i-e:ilig iC2 I;:! iic_~id oi God for tile \-ic:o.-\-. 

-,;ld ~0 ke-p i:\- hiti: et-erytiiing u:lde:- tkt- 

prrcioui lS~~~CG+. pTil\~illg secretI\. and iii 
. 

sl!ence. 

Let us mer: this a3 far a- possibie in 
ioye. rrcogcising the evil oowers behind 
these buma:: instramei:ts.and [??IK: \\-iliing 
to iearr: even throug:t harsi crI:izsms. 

Open blasphemers of this work of God 
should, after Iyarning, be excluded from 
the meetings. 

Il:hetl the attack seems cruet, take 
courqe, for the Lord (if we are true in 
everything) \vilt turn the battle to the gate 
as ue stand stilt. 

S.--B:lck-sliding. 

Tiir turning back of s31ne \vhO have 

t-\-en hi-rn in the blessinK has been a 
gr-i-:11 discout-agement. Hut we read in 
Re\.. sii.. -t: *’ His (the Dragon’s) tail dre\\ 
the third part of the stars of heaven and 
did cast them to the earth.” The stars ,q 
are Christian leaders (Rev. i., 20j. 13-e 
need not therefore be surprised, for the 
Erem:- i.5 <ubt!e and his time is shortening. 
E\.VII il, lrrnrlnc-ialion they admit tha! God 
i> liili:!>* _, \\ I:l:. : l:Ci til?!- diir? IlOt CO:i- 

,i*_:i,. : 3.1 i,;,;i\-. 

, :. ii’ ~‘: ::!r_(,~i.” 

,,r;:i, I,;;-<.66 . \YO4 i. lium so I;lrct-11 
iiicti ;!il-!:-liT.~.5t I_... ii: t!l;?i \vt Iiaruraiiy fali in 
I\ ill: II5 ;:<r. ‘. ‘Iht- I’t2llttzostai E\essing” 

x\.oulci be marc accurale p~~ri~aps, or “The 
F;aori+> oi the HoI!. Ghot. \I-lth Tor!gueh . . ;?i il ..,,y:!;. I’~i~tHxht meant slmpi) 
a* Fi{Lie;_,” ;~nci ill o:~e >en\e co,zid not be 
reu-a?ed. icy:- ir \: a. tilt occasion n-hen the 
Hoi\. Ghc,t camr as a Person to dn-ell on 
thi- e:irii? u::rii Ht >hould be taken a\\-av. 
IYe th:l!:‘,- Him and praise Him indeeh. 
\Iwiliiv \x.-c dar-e not say that no one else 
r; % > rrcti\.rd the Hoiy Presence in their 
i:e;irtq. xve are very gratefui to Him for the 
To::giirs . given a: at Czesarea, Ephesus, 
C‘o:~ux.. and !erusaiem. For He has made 
no ciiiierel;cr betlveen us and them at the 
I.l~~ini:in~. Acts x.. 46 ; xi., 15 ; xv.. S-4. 

1C8.-Lv~;accredited II-orkers. 

Evrr> lvorker. especiali\- an\- U.orker 
c,.:mil:y from another land-. ShCulc teai 
crccienriais. and qivt k:! ot>pclitunit\ io; 
\crii\.i::y these IX-i;r:: the \\-rllers ii\-r a: a 
dis:auce. It i.G belter to \\-a;! lilai: to ger 
it:\-oived v. ith acx wh6+ record is I:Oi 

s::.Li_ifactorv. Some caminy 10 this ;s:id 
h;_;\-e b:oughl yritvous rrs::b;r tu man\ 
creduloui simple iolk n-iis ha\-r readi;\- 
accepted ali riiesc ;ip,arci;:i!- carr.e5t 

. 
p?ODle ll:i\-t SalG. 

1 I .-Faise Fire. 

Siomc art t3o eager in their determin- 
ation to have the SSpone:.” They ma! 
L:O: be i::li!- or wholly sanctified when the! 
think that the!. are. God may knon- that 

i 



~- We must not nush anv into the blessinp. 
for instead maicome e&en a curse. Ez’ii 
powers or fleshly -energy may develop if 
there is a determination to force Pentecost. 
\Ve must not force things by “methods” 
of *‘getting Pentecost.” Lay hands sud- 
denI!- on no man. 

languages may be the Lord’s sign that 
such an one is to be an Intercessor for that 
particular field : a Home Missionary. The 
call mai come ON day in a much clearer 
war to go to the I-oreign Field. 
wart for it. 

But 

l’..~-The Lord is granting the Pente- 
costal Baptism to members of man? 
differenL “Churches,” and to those who 
have “Missions ” etc. Let us unite when 
it is possible. ‘In love ICJ the Lord Jesus 
\Vt; are one ; in other things \ve map not 
agree, but let -there be mutual toleration 
fin<~grt;~l lo\~C.arli..c, 0 I'ci.!ltc ,-a,L:zl brf:!.i>rell:. 

y $ * 

Beioved and Honoured Brethrer. in the 
Lord, do not stagger under opposition, 
under the Inis,:,derstandil!gs of Spirit- 
filled Christial:s, or even under the most 
crushing circums:ances, e\.en the sad 
downfall of an!- we trusted. Let us keep 
our eyes on the 1,ord Himself. Be stead- 
fast, unmovable. always abounding in the 
work of God. LVe trust that \ve shall yet 
see the “greater things” and do the 
‘I greater works. ” That we shali be 
among the Overcomers, who shall be 
counted worthy to attaio to the first 
Resurrection. Let us ever remember one 
another in confident prayer, together with 
alt the hlembeis of the Body of Christ. 

* * * 

Calls to Foreign Service. 

-There ~-are.. members of Pentecostal 
Gatherings! and others who feel that the! 
base a call to the Foreign Mission Field 
because they beiieve that they spetik ic 
Chinrse, In-dian, or African languages. 
etc. They should. however. be very care- 
ful no! ro go before God. Before leaving 
home they should tai;e steps to veriiv tnc 
fact that the:- real!>- have a coniplete 
1anguaFe in \vhich at all times they cao 
preach ~the Gospel. 

_ I feel -it -oni>- right to say that from 
among the very many who have gone 
abroad after the. Pentecostal blessing we 
have not yet._received one letter stating 
that they have this miraculous gift in an> 

It is more thai: twenty years that the 

dear Lord shen-ed to me through His 

IVord rhat all the fruits-and the gifts of 

the Spirit shall be given again to tht 

Church of Christ before He appears in the 

clouds. It became very clear to me that 

this church was not one of the man\ 

denominations existing, but the saints 

taken out of every denomination, being 

-~ sanctified- wholly to Himself; made.-the 

astrono call-to b_ra; er’and trust- .- Ch”r”hthat__~~~.!*~_be__tak~~~~~P.~into y____.__-_ ___ _ ------ - .------ -the . 
or:r,his Gift-of ~Language. -But to -marl?- .~ clouds = ,,; ~. _-_.( -. to the Wedding- Supper m_df the 

As to Darkness, etc. 

Many souls, in fact nearlv every one who 
has received the full Baptism of the Hall. 
Ghost, will sooner or later have to pas-s 
through the Wilderness of Telnptation. 
Satan will use everv device to cause us IO 
doubt our Blessing’in one wal- or ano:ilrr. 
:I’crhaps thiough some mistaken idea oi 
what this “ Pentecost ” means, we thought 
n’e shouid be endued \vith a po\ver tha! 
\vo?iid lift US abo\-e all temptaliol: or times 
of darkness. It is not so. \Vt reaiix 
only beKin to see our oivn emptiness and 
poweriessness, so we nlust not be dis- 
couraged, but keep in stillness of soul. and 
let thr Bltssed Holy Spirit reveal and 
glorify the victorious-Christ in us. Stand 
fast 01: “ it is written,” and \ve shall come 
forth purified and strong in the Lord. 
St. Paul hadsimilarexperiences. “\%?i:hout 
Lvere lightings-Lvithin were fears.” (2Cor. . . 
WI., 3, R.V.) Let 2 Cor. is., IO (“Bearing 
about in our bodies the deadness of the 
Lord Jesus”) be a praciicat experience! 
and victory will be certain:. 

___._- --.. .-.- -.__ 
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bf God was given in power in many lands, 

accompanied -with -prophesying, and \vith 

: speaking with I\‘ew Ton.ques, my heart 

was rejoicing. deeply. and in my ~0~1 

arose a deep desire to come in contact 

\xiith this movement. 1 began to write 

letters to get in touch with such dear 

favoured people, and as soon as 1 was 

able tc leave (for a n-hiie) my field of 

labour here in Turke!-. after ioL;rteel: 

J-car?. I t~;?vL.1:wT to Eu!-on? ii.. -d I vied 

ii:xt:y I’c:!Ic:cj5tai ci: cle<. The Lord 
i lji~.~iwj I:” ~il:i!. :31;c f :‘.‘:I9 drepiy COII- 

\-irjrLe;j :k;,: ;l+i> i:ew nio\-rment \vas of 

Go<. i am ~0 thankiul ~0 my dear 

Heaven!>- Father ro hat-e now a host of 

dear saints \vho pra>- for our hard and 

dark ilelti c.f labour. It \vas for us a great 

step fc,r\wrd. to ha\-e our dear brother. 

I’a:tor Je%rej-5: i\it’n 1:s this slimmer iOr 

sOmt_ \Vtri<5. 211 d we ?:‘a~’ ;inl trus: tiw 

dear Lord ti;at He 1%.iii send ~15 this dear 

brolher and other Po~rr~co~ra! ‘oral-hers to 
. . 1~13x1. 11s agai;:. 

.S;itxl? has a great anger against this 

new tnover2ent. The Lord is comic,o 

.soo1;. -and He-is p.reparin,p for Himseli a 

propit for His glor!.. 11-e are iooking for 

and -expecti!?g -greater things vet here 

in T;:rkq (in Asia). 

r 

: 

The op+n,c and dedicarion of our nen- 

building x~as or: Octoi)e: 3’3ih. 11:~ are 

workir:g i;; oilr ne\v buildjng now : this 

maiies -the work. so- much easier. The 

numb<; of ox orphaned -Armenian children 

at prraien-t is 196, with E: teachers, 3 I;ative 

evangelists, and we haw 4 forriFl:ers and 

sides this, there a&yet so&e men working 

on the’building, which is not.:.quite fic- 

ished! To our Sunday services, conducted 

in our new building, there are also man) 

people coming from outside. At the 

dedication set-\-ice there were more than 

500 people present. We do feel in our 

meetings the \\-orking and the presence 

of the Holy Spirit, but oh, how I am 

longing for a more powerful work of the 

Blessed Paraclete. I beg you, dear 

readers, to offer special prayEis for this 

cause. 

I am happ! to say that many of our 

de;c!- orph;ln> have found salvation in 

Christ, -bat rn.at:>- are yet unconverted, 

and do need ~.our prayers. 

AI. I-\. GERBER. 

Orphanage, Zingiderb, 

Czesarea, .1sia ,Ilinor. 

Sister Gerber’s Orphanage. ~- 
LETTEK FROM PXSTOK JEFFKEYS. 

RELOI’ED BWTHEP.. \‘ICAR BUDDY. 

Good new3 has cwnc to me this last week 
from Sliss Gerber. of Zingid&, Ccsarca, Asia 
Slinor. She repor:s a powerful revival to be 
going on a: El-crcl., a large \.iliage this side of 
>lounr Xrgrus. This is a prcclous corner of 
the vir~e\.arti ; the iittie band that has been led 
on bi- Pastor Sarkis is hungry and thirsty for 
all ti;c righteousness of God in Christ. 

Sow i am deligbtel to receive this encour- 
aging news. which IS a testimony to the fructi- 
f).lng of the seed 1 n-as privileged to sow. and 
It stimuiates me to make an appeal to the Lord’s 
children in Great Britain. This appeal has 
long kc;. upon 1,~~ heart, and 1 cvould have 
made it three months since: but for the need of 
remaining ubsoilltei! at rest, as the Lord had 
commanded me. Bu: no\v, blessed be God! 
the season of Inactivity is east. and 1 rckzc i: 
is high time WC fa!io\ved’ the c~xmpic oi ox 
German brcthrsc. anl’ dk something for that 
land. 

1. One great need the workers there feci 
very keni! 1s the viant of spirituai ilrerature. 
1 should explain that the majority of Armenian 
and Greek ChristIan xvorkers understand 
English. thanks to the American seminaries a: 
Tarsus. lionieh, Slarsovan, AC., where English from 15 to 2.5 &IOWS -to do the \vasi?ing,.i 



f -. --~‘:-,; ;,. ;_y ~: fitiitcd; -Jn.this’connection it should be remcm- 
‘-bercdlthat most of them are labouring without 

:. -’ salary;:trusting- the: Lord for maintenance ; 
I.. and. even when ~‘salarics are fixed .they arc 

extremely small, being the voluntary subscrip. 
tions of very poor peasant folk. 

.: 
I need not add how greatly these pastors and 

teachers wollld appreciate the gift of spiritual 
books and literature. They arc crying out for 
these. I shall not readily forget the gratitude 
and joy with which they received a small parcel 
of books that 1 was able to take out \vith me 
through the generosity of our little band hcrc 
at \Vaunllwpd. \\:ill not the Lord’s stclvards, 
ol much or little, come fwxard in this matter 5 

z.. Then thcrc is bliss Gcrhcr’s brave effort 
towards succouring :I fen hundreds of the man) 
thousands of Armenian orphans. Thcsc poor 
chi:drcn. upon vhose vr:ry fxces is the shxion 
of awfui mcmorics: are In m:my cases her-cft of 
cvcrv li\,ing rclativc. You I.x?nc-~ I \:as 
st;ltibacd for tiic b%-:Gt Far: of a tr;rxltl; :I: tbc 
Q,-p’&“,‘~c,: %~i;$;?,:~i-; :I,?; ‘:)Lld L::zL xu::,c_ 
oopoz-t:lnltv 0: g:Iuj;ing rhc terrible plight of 
t~csetr~tifI;:ecbi!drr:n ) 2% WI1 3s :hc diRiculties 
of thk v:nrl: n-h:rh bliss Gc!-her is under:xl.ing: 
for tbcir relief. 

She is 021~ abi: tu sheher at prcscn: some 
t\vo hundrcr! boys, and M-hen we recall that in 
the last great massxre of Xdana (which 
occurred less than two years ago). near!!’ 30,000 

people perished. xve can form some rst!mate of 
the thousands upon thousands of orphans there 
must bc. and their utter desritution. The con- 
dition of some of these children ~3cn they are 
brought by friends or rclativcs tG ?.‘:iss Gcrhcr. 
is such as wou!d move the hnrdcs: hear: to 
tears. In some villages. so 1 \vas toid,, not 3 
single male was spared-no bread-v;lnncrs ! 
The situation was desperate. 

Then it was that this true child of Christ, 
who had, up to that time, been doing evangelistic 
work, immediately stepped forward in obedience 
to God, and op.ened temporary homes at Zingi- 
dcrf;a mountam village ten m!les from Ccsarca. 
She stepped out in faith, depending entire11 
upon the Lord for means. 

It xvas in the& temporary homes the chiidrcn 
were being sheltered when I xv05 in Asia llinor, 
and the order and comfort of all the arrangc- 
ments under these csccy.tior.all!- difficult ci:.. 
cumst;mccs were so wonderful as to rcstlf\ 
eloquexl~ of the mighty controlling pwvcr di 
the Splri:. 

3iiss Gerber is a ‘ieader of ail the advancing 
childrcr. of God in the region around. She has 
hclpeC xveab churches. and encourapcd cl-an- 
gc;is:s and pastors who arc boid to deciarc the 
xs:‘noie co:lr?sel of God ; and now she ha> hsJ to 
prticiicn?!? demonstrate her faith ir: the 
h.caiing v~.rtues of the .CroKs, for no doctor 
ministers to her large and increasing fsmiiy. 
Do we reaiize the responsibiiitv of such a stand 
of faith ? U’hat it may cos:, and what grace. is 
needed to be so bold S 

lay hands upoh tkm in the namk of Jesus, and . 
-indeed, no more- ‘was heard of the matter. 
Praise :His name ! But this is not a popular 

‘gospel... It means a lonely wall;, and the with- 
drawal of local support. 

Then recently hliss Gerber has come into the 
Pentecostal cxncrience. She was baptized in 
the Holy Spir’it; “\vith signs following,” last 
year whrlc on a visit to Europe. This experi- 
ence and her lcstimony of it has still further 
alicnatcd much support that came from such 
children of God on the Continent and in 
America, who deem this blessed work as being 
~frorll lw1w.r. It \rill bc thus seen that Xliss 
Gcrbcr has a special claim upon 
support of Pentecostal pcoplc. 

the heart! 

Another great boon which this dear sister 
has conferred upon the many earnest souls in 
Asia hlinor, is the publishing of two books in 
the Acmeno-Turkish language, \vritten b\ 
Pastor Harolambos, her resident minis&. 
\\‘hcn I tell you that these two books xc 
respectively cntitlcd “The Second Coming of 
the Lord Jesus,” and “Divine Healing.” XOl2 

:~ili w;!tix v.ha: II: immense service thcvm~:s: 
render to tbc t’nogsnnds of Llui.:l;cned Christians 
of .I\rm,:nia. v.ho are tx!ng:‘icd by the Snlrir IO 
sc:trc!: :cTrcr the dcepcr :hlnps oi Ctiri_;:: Tt:lh 
is spirltua! food. precious i)cyunJ \vords. :ci 
m;3n)- snuis I met. 

There 1s aiso a siix:~li printing macbinc at 
Zingidcrk for the printing of pamphlets. &c. 

Alan!. little b::nJs in thxt ncighbourhood- 
at Ccsarca. Evcrek, Rlwnjasoon, Gemerel;. 
Hadjin. and farther a\va>--look to Zinglderc 
for teaching and cncouragcment, and this they 
never fail to receive, though perhaps thev db 
not I;no\v what it costs in faith and grace iheir 
spiritual mother to-supple. Let us strengthen 
her hands by prayer and gifts. 

3. There is the cry for mtn. If we had 
three volunteers for service-men filled w-i:h 
the Holy Spirit alld zcYsrl~;rr. mighrl- in the 
Scriptures, prepared to serve as wir11~9tcr-s in 
this land, and to depend !~por, the Lord for 
their support (beyond fwl’ and shcitcr. which 
would be readilv gi\-cr. them--an oncn door. 
wide open, is h&c xt before rhcn:. I shouid 
add that they mus: also ix mc11 prepared :o 
endure hardness, 31; good soldiers of Chris:. for 
the Iifc is strenuous and the fart plain. 

Rut for E\.crel:. Gemcrc!;. and Z~ng;d,ri. 
tcachcrs \vouid hc \~.<iromrd. dnd there wnuiti 
hc n-:31 crxl!gclistir NO& II? visiting the ma;]! 
vil!:lgLs an,! yrc:~c~~in~ the liic that IS giver: SO 
free!)- h! our hlcsscC Lord. 

“\\-on’t somcbo.iy tell them, 
Tell them of Calvar\-‘s tree? 

Tell them :he storv ofJesus. 
\~‘hat a grca: Saviour is He?” 

Here is a tripie call for all \vho have ears to 
hear. \l’ilI you. beloved brother, publish ir in 
“Confidence.t I am assured there will bc a 
rcadl; response from all those who arc praising 
God lor His unspeakable gift. 

Yours with hearty greetings in the Lord: 

T. hl. .JEFFREYS. 
\Vaunllwyd, filon., 



SYRIA. 

Safety of Brother A. Forder. 

This prophet v:as oile of God’s choice 

titieti mr+seLigerr : no earthi>- Liame. bu: 

hr \\-a> i;t:o\\-il as “the mau of God.” and 

had a de&::lte message and \v01-k g-iveil to 

him b> ‘*the xvord of the Lord.” .Aiter 

the messag-r had beel: deli\-ered tti the 

I;inz Ix erss 2. 3 znd 5~ and the promised 

sig7 n-as miraculoucl~ executed ‘*accord- 

ing IO the word of the Lord, which the 

man of God had given by the ~vord of the 

Lord,” and after the king’s u\-ithered hand 

was restored in response to the man of 

God’s prayer, came his test of faith in and 

obedience to ‘.‘the word of the Lord.” 

The king asked the mall of God to X:0 
home and refresh himself \vith the king 

and to receive a reward, but the man of 

God had received a definite charge b> 

“the word of the Lord :” “ Eat no bread, 

nor drink water, nor turn again by the 

same way that thou camest,” and he 

boidly testified to the king his .\Iaster’s 

charge, and said “J n-ill not go in \vith 

thee.” The man of God salv God, stood 

upon His word, and marched on his 

journey alone and in victor?-, but he jvas 

llot allon-ed to continue lvithout a further 
lt.<, L .I.. .-in oid prophei il; Bethel, hearing 

I, -,b,.- ;I” icj,.-.-!:*, qc~r-.s :i!-I~r tile man 0; God 

;I : \: <‘I,l!-i~al.. ii!lX I Cl 9 borne krld l?%! 

I;iX::ic: \Vili, li-lr chid Gi.ojiiirt. s:*!-il?,o ri~a! 

he :iiSCl \\‘il> i; prc23ilei. ;:ltC’ tAa: ;IP ;L:!gel 

il;iC >uCti,eri to ii:n; ‘:‘: -‘ti:-. \vc?rd 0:’ Ihe 

Lo:-d ‘. to bring ‘back the man oi God unto 

the p:-uphet’s house to y;ll bread and drink 

\~:t!t:. “bat he ii~d LII~!O him.” So. aias, 

**I~-!Iz ill;tn 0!;‘206” il.>teoed to the deceiver. 

we::: back. at.2 by-cad and drank wale;l 

;tr:C a sad :4:-d .k<.a;ril>!l e~:d leas the result. 

This man of God had God’s message 

:t~?d \\-iii ciearl>- re\-ealeci. God had veriiied 

His \v:~rd to His servant, and so long as 

I?5 s:ood LlDOli ‘*the word of the iorc! ” 

ei\-ea to him. and ignored himsei; and 
other \-oices? God was gioriiied and ‘bt’he 

m&I-! ” n-as led in triumph : bur ~rhrn~ as 

it: the case of Eve. the mx of God iisrened 

to the tempwr. and recei\-ed a nie5sq-e 
. . 

How many in these days, lvhen God is 

so \vonderfuiiy making knon-n His will, 

maniiesting His power, and revealing 

(Gontinu3d on Page 14.1 
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THE WtflTSUNTlDE COFiYEKTION 
AT SUNDERLAND. 

(June 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th, 1911;. 
aL IF ?Ht. LORI) ‘l‘at<ti1-.” 

God nilling, the Fourth .1n1:uai Cot:- 

vention will be held in \I‘hit week. in -AlI 

Saints’ Parish Hall, Sunderland. 1\‘e are 

expecting five of the J,eaders from Ger- 

many, and one or txvo from .-!merica. in 

addition to the British Leaders. (Prelim- 

inar!. meetings also will -be heid. Saturd:tx 

June 3rd. to ~lond2~-. .iLh. ) 

.kpplicarions for rooms m2y noi\ be 

sent to 3Ir5. llVm. Nxsfeilci. i. Se;: \-ien 

Gardens. F!oi;er. Sunderiattd. 

The London Conference. 

(May 30th~June 2nd. i 

31:. Cecil Poiiiili expects to be bacii t? 

.4pril 1st in London He is arr~nying io: 

the Conference to take pince as before 

with the help of lh_ speakers from Gcr- 

m;tttl- and America. n-ho nili be his xLtesi>. 

Details as to the Hall n-i11 be g-ivrtt later. 
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Son. nho 1~‘~s so htlmble in spirit and so 

o’oedient. eveI; asking this Judas to do 

that&jr which thou hast come. The trait- 

orous kiss did not deceive Jesus ; the 

betrayal did not surprise Him. “His hour 

had come,” “the poxer of darkness.” 

He calmly and unflinchingly met it, ac- 

cepted nil that il brought to Him in perfect 

.su’omi5siol:. 

It is rtm;~rk2ijlt that (God hiid,:,-& lllali! 

oi His sainrs of aid to xai: YOIXC time IK 

patielli ciaii!- toii. after He ii;ld caiied 

them to an>- spccia Korb. During ti:at 

time of waitin the\- beer ;c, have oxssed 

througn many trials c!: r faaitii and patience. 

but God made the ~-a> tefcart tilrn: ver! 

plain, and the! kept sit? n i:i; Him. Thus 

He could entrust them TV du n:igtiry things 

xx-hen His time came. 

11-e are often tempted to iorget that 

‘n the heal-ens do rule,” and in our eager- 

ness to save souls and do God’s work 

orerlook the facr that God Himself has the 

pian in; hand ; He loves and cares for the 

lost worid more than we do. He also 

sees the forces of evii that are lurilng all 

round. ready to oppose, SO tie must have 

workers. that have bee:> approved, or tried 

and trained to sr1ch perfect otcdience, that 

HE can depend absoluteI!- OII having His 

instrument ready the mclmrnt He needs it. 

There is not a monlent in our life that 

we cannot glorify God. So \ve must not 

put doivn every difficulty and trying event 

to tile de\.il, and set to xvork to ge:t rid of 

it. It is a better \~a\’ to fact: the trial and 

~a>., “ FI-iend, do /!z~rf for xvhich tllou hast 

come.” This will glorif!. God, and will 

build up our life in Christ even more 

quickly than many other things WC imagine 

\viii do so. It i< the sctr/-z,ill that mnsi be 

cl-ilrifyc! in c-.<ch 0:‘li.s. 1: is hxteful to God, 

ti,rrr.fcc,rt He c~!~~:antl!- ;ilio\v< trials of 

\ai-lt3..lS kilirib t0 Cl!ll:? ;igai:lcr that .w!i_ 

:cz’ll. I’rxi.ii. Gorj. \vllr:l \‘.e can +,a>- t0 

czc’73’ irid! 0:‘ oatiel-ce oi love ii ii-l?r daily 

liie. I’ F1-i,llti, do that for \\-hi& :hou ‘nag 

cotlx.‘T II is h further step to the com- 

plerrlleys of our .<eath \\-i!il Christ. and 

so011 tht: *. peace irhich passeth ail under- 

standi]!? ” wiii g-liard our hearts, for these 

very tri:tih \vili be iound to have brought 

IIS into filli uni01: \vith :hr lvill of our God. 

Thii n:e;ins Ihe p:t.>riny a\vay of the old 

creation, the formatioc of the nr~. the 

‘bein< ~l:adr OBL* spirit. one hod!.. 

LK 115 ever bear in mind that God the 

HOI\- Ghost is formicg the E;ody of Chris:. 

50 soon to ioil: the Head in the ciouds. _‘-- 

This is ihc Ctiurch. r?ot a::y earth]! ya;he;- 

ing togetiier. but -2 Spi:itLia; lcm3ir ” IlOL 

made n-ith hands, ereri:al in the heavens.” 

“ \T‘hen ChiiSI who is our iife shaii appear. 

ther. shaii we appear xvith Him.” so. 

beioved. le: the biejsed Hoi;: Spirit do 

His Iyork oj_ glorih.inF Christ. taking of 

the things of Christ and makil:g them 

plain and real to us. It is as we gaze on 

Jesus, on His matchless love, His meekness 

of spirit, His holiness, that we have no 

spirit left in us, and we praise God that 

” we are dead,” and that this wonderful 
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(‘SFriend, do that for which thou hast come”- 
continued.) . 

Christ is dwelling in us, to be all we need 

for spirit, soul, and body. 

This is the only true place of unity-the 

Christ, one in Christ. Uniformity, even if 

it could be in outward organization, would 

not bi-illg us into unity Of spirit. It is onl! 

as \ve have the spirit of Christ, the Christ 

I,iie, that lye shall be united into one 

Rod!., the one Spirit. So let us see in 

every trial of our patience and love, a 

” F;iei:d.” and let us follow our blessed 

I,~,, d’s esarnplr hnd ~a!-. ” Do iAn/ for 

1%. i,iCi! iI ‘, iia<i Cc btllt2.” This is Ihe t; ::I\. 

that such one had no k:lo\\-ledge of it, and 

\vhen received and follo\ved trouble and 

darkness have almost invariabl: foollo\ved. 

‘!God is Light, and in Him is no darkness 

at all,” and when He has anything to 

communicate to men or \vomen of God 

He xvill tell them direct, and it will be 

clearly pro\‘ed as ‘being from Him bv the 

ease in Ivhich it can be executed, and 

nilhout doubt, haste, or difficultv. “ His 
ways are ways of pleasantness and all His 

paths are peace.” Hallelujah ! 

(” False Prophets an;afeey;;es”--continued from 

things to come to His children, are often 

led either to doubt what God has distincti>- 

told them and has caused to be written. 

or ~0 igl:ore it altogether and to take 

some message from another self-styled 

prophet instead of relying solely upon 

‘*the nord of the Lord.” 

“The!. make you \-ain : they speak a 

vision of their o\vn heart. and not out of 

the rnouti: of Ihe Lord.” They are spoken 

to those \vho **despise Rle!” and to him 

‘*xv-ho axiketh after the imagination of 

his o\vn heart.“ “They cause 31~ people to 

forget .\Iy name by their dreams.” “There- 

fore they shali not profit ;” and i:: lla:~. 
. . 

>Iany at the commencement of this 

\\-orid-\vide revival and outpouring of 

God’s HoI!- Spirit with the scriptural signs 

foliowing. were led to read God’s word 

solemn declaration of our Lord respecril,g 

some who have prophesied. cast O:I: de\ ii5. 

and done mal;y n-onderfui \\or;;s : ‘< I 
never knew you.’ 

upo:: ii. and lvere assured that the work 

was according to the word of the Lord. 

bur. n-hen tested b!- some prophet x-ho 

ha& :;OT the \\-ord of the Lord. but lied, 

and came aiong with a message in direct 

opposition to God’s truth. listened. turned 

a sa ’ ll-ent back into disobedience and 

darkness, instead of having the joy of 

going on 172th God. 

Then. respecting messages which some 

ha\-e professed to have received for others, 

bur \x-hen repeated to the one the message 

was supposed to refer to, it was found 

are react::- discrrntd. as Ihe\- are ai:l-ax.s 

ir. accordance with God’s word. thr\ are 

of the Spirit and not of the liesi;. the! ax 

of the wisdom jvhich is from ti’bove i.Jarx1e.c 

iii., li! and art made h-non-r; d~rec: to the 

person concerned. so that ht or shr cal: 

seek to knqxv God 5 lx-iii further upor: i:. 

“My sheep hear hly voice and they folion 

Ale,” (John s., 27) and they have no 

occasion to listen to or folios any other 

voices. “Ye shall know the truth,” John 

viii.? 32. The work of the Holy Spirit 
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is the spirit of truth, is truth, and is no 

lie, is to guide us directly by His own 

indwelling presence into all the truth, so 

that we have in Him an unerring guide, 

and the anointing we have received abideth 

in us, and we need not that an>- man teach 

us. (1 John ii., 27.) 

The true child of God x1,he.n \v;tlking in 

obedience to His \vord, and especial]> 

those \vho have received the baptism in 

the Hoi!. Spirit, kno\l. their Lord’s name 

and voice, and heat- it direct, for Ile 

kno\\eth and delighteth to le:ld and teach 

thrrn Jjimzrli‘. “God l:;ith no: pl\-en us 

the s!::rit nf fear-. but oc oc\~ ci. a:.d of 

Iti\-*. .ii!,: of’.: ..,..:~:d ;l>;:;r> ’ !7 Tin-,. i.. 7;. 

Tnis 1 c;il: pi‘rzx;:;iliY :esriiY to. ;ii-,d i 

\-eriiy believe tha: H ?;piritual c:l!dr.rst:-lr:ri- 

ing of ou: Lard‘s \\ onderful :-c-i eiation 

and prayer in John xi\-. to xl-ii. ~~\-oui~ sit-e 

a right cozlceptio!: oi the halio\ved re- 

lationship and fe!lo\vship xvhich our triune 

God nould have His b!ood-boaght ~hiltiren 

brought unto with Himself. “.At that da!. 

ye si:a!! kno\v that I am il; hl\- Father and 

ve in 1112. and 1 in you.” “He shall 

giorii\- Me. for He shall receive of LIine 

and shali shox~ it unto you.” 

T. H. ?dLIK:DELL. 

.-_----~ 

The Great Pyramid and the Coming 
of the Lord.. 

__- 
The Pyramid of Chrnps is said ty art 

ancient ;ruthority to have ‘been Lailt in 

the days of .Abraham or thrreabont5 b;: a 

Shepherd-king from the East Tnot by an 

@t;fitji2~; iiinpl. It \\.a> thirty years or 

more in buiiding. Ther, it is said the 

Shepherd-king returned to Palestine. 

Some haye said that it xvas hlelchisedek, 

the Priest-king of the 5Iost High, to 

whom Abraham offered tithes. 

It was the first pyramid, and contained 

no heathen symbols. It seems to have 

. been built by a \j.or>hipper of the true 

God. .A writer called Taylor in the last 

century (Edinburghj searched every book 

he could find with a view of ascertaining- 

the meaning of this first pyramid. (The 

others are inferior copies of it.) See 

Jer. ssxii.. 20. Isaiah xix., 10 seems to 

refer to it : “In that dw~. shall there be an 

altar unto the Lord iI1 :he midst of the 

Land of Egypt, and ;i pillar at the border 

thereof to the Lord. (Koth s:lid to be the 

same.) See also Jer. sxsii., 20. 

rnt-;i<1!lv .?V :.; : ir-.ci:c5. rep:-r.wnting to- 

g_ethrr ioar ! tar3. il,cil:ciing leap \‘ear. . . 

If \va9 disco\-t-red the:: that the “Pyra- 

mid itlch” sac: :li>o used in the interior 

to denote a year. Jr, a!: horizontal 

passage there seem& IO b, a s>-mbolized 

chart of the Christiar: Era. Coming to 

modern times. there n’as 1 SS13 ; a speciai 

ma:k indicated something Important. 

Easter. lSS2. saw England bombardin,o 

Airsandria and t;lkicy possrssion of Eg~o: 

2132 opt’! in>- it :v ri;r- G:~~~c;l. 

1 ‘.I!0 il,ri;t.- si;~.~;{ c(: ;i siiadolr indiLaTed 

No\V. 1911 inches. at a point indicating 

Fe’oruar\- ‘2nd 0: rhereabouts. .- * . brings to 

an end the passage referred to. Instead, 

there is a loner passage, called by many 

“The Tribulation Passage.” It is the 

only possible way to proceed except for 
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shaft reaching .; 
: ~ 
, straight upwards, only winged creatures 

Though there has-been up ii ,th.e -present no . . 
other fellow-worker, yet God has wondcrfullv 
made it possible for me to continue the work alon;, 

with the help of evangelists, in sending 
MAGGIE GOURLAP, 

of East n’emyss, to undertake, for Jesus’ sake, 
all the house ~or,k 
in prayer. 

She is also of untold help 
Hieing truly bxptised in the Hold 

Spirit, we have much fellowship and communion & 
Christ. PIraw pray she may get the lan.guage. 

\Ve are workinK in the Capital of Swazi-land, 
%i miles front tht- railwav. and lhc work is prin_ 
cipaily among the r;a~ivr boys (all are called 
” boys “-from infancy to prey hairs) who come to 
xvork in the stores. the tin mines, and as servants 
to Europeans, of whom there are about typo 
hundred. \Ve have a iiight School to teach them 
to read God’s I\‘ord and sing His praises, artd 
B .I’ c levers’ Classes, and Sunday Services, and a 
3lornin.g School for the women and girls. 

Reside& the three services at our Church on Sut:- 
days \“e preach twice at the nari\e I’risoi;, \vherr 
WC get <I’<JII~ forty tcv rrx*enty. rnd at the na;i..:, 
~!;.‘t,;!;rl. .A: ‘n,.:.!i :I,: >t’ I?‘:xr.ei ,ve .g:rt rile” aild 
KnnLti fi-6m all nlcr S\~;~zlia:~l. AlhO. \x+il-l: 
pusib?~. v,x’ ride ovt Lo D,!T U:ll-.5t;iliow to oreazi. 
a:1d hali: ciascr-s, to tl!. mini;ly cw7po11nds~ iilic 
to the i!e;.thlw kruls \% ili,.h kl e hckttrred ;,mo:-,g; 
the moan:;lirx. 

could ascend it. 

Non- this seems to point to the swift 

apprqach of the Great Tribulation foretold 

by our Lord: and gr:~phically pictured in 

the Book of Revelation. 

Only by being caught up at His coming 

may we escape. 

. 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

SWAZILAND. 

_ 
I_EI.IER FROM MISS FRASCES TAYLOR. GOOD 

Xnvs OP SISTER MAGGIE C;ovR~av. 

I fi:ie2 with the cIaims of the work of our Station 

-, ~ ’ I ‘artd txx aa Oitt-S:ations. how I thank God for ail He 
. _--.. ~_ ..~ ~.~ -.. ._ _______ ------__._----__.~----------- did~durin~-then.furlough :;.:-home..-in--a-de~perf-~ 

fulie- bap:ism. and revelation of the Lord Jesus. 
~-_ ._~ ~. C.he is proving the real+ oi it now. 

Yours in our loving Master’s service, 

FRANCES TAYLOR. ~~ 
Hailelujah ! . . ..:. 

.~_ ~_~. _. 

\Ve i;ue;!- held a \vetk of prayer and ,peria’ 
services. in the afternoon3 for women and_g.iris. 
anl in the evenings for the men. M;lrlv pro1essed 
to.give up those Lhinys which prevent Christ fuiiv 
relgnin_g, and so prevent victory in their lixes: anL 
many are praying for the Hot: Spirit. 

Please will those who know how to pray the 
ii effectual prayer” remember daily these Swazl 
girls and boys, and not the. Swazies alone bul the 
Etrropam also. For these two races live side bx 
side, and influence each &her, and to up!if: thr 
one you must help LO also uplift the other. \Ye 
have occasional services in the town for thr 
Europeans, and numberless opportunitie-, an;on,c 
them. They are mostly GowrnmFnt c4ic:i;& ;rwj 
their wives, profewiona! men. store krewrs, etc. 
Ii-c long to see I’entccostni work am,& them. 
and Eve ask ?-OK to prxv for them. and fw :hiir 
minister, the Ke\-. Mr. \i-atls. In som(’ re:jneCt> 
thr Europea:~ work is more difficult tkxn the 
nativt. 

Xlsn t,ra>- r;peclAil!_ ix 
hvd Ch;i>:i;cl; 

our r.ative evirnpriist5 
cofl\eri\. Ttxy- are eaprr f0 ask 

for th., Hr,il: Splri:, ‘&I- dib not realize wha: th;5 
ruTan_. An8 do n:,i target the missionurie5. 

Ai;qYir Govriavand I iovr LO read “Confidence.” 
Every detail of t&e work a: home and abroad is of 
inrrnw interest and rncouragement to us. and we 
cnntinuail?_ remember vou all in prayer, and send 
iovinp Christian grcetlngs to you all. 
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SCOTLAND. 

EDINBURGH. 

Pentecostal Conference, January 27th 
to 30th, 1911. 

Friday. ZTrh-in I’rotestant 1ns:itute. 
GrorFe I\‘. B;idpe. 

S:l:u:dn!-. Xtl--in the 0ddfellow~‘Hall. 
_~V!~;i\. . ?!:i:--Protestant Insritute _ 
31 ~;:+a:. 33:x-The Oddfe;iowL Hali. 

THE KILSYTH CONFERENCE. 

l British rcndrr~ shouid send a postcard to 311s. Sandwith. 
Gracknell. Berks., and a Box will ccme by return of post. 
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that thc.l.ord &ould $11 us w&h- His Spiri$ iind 

---. ., exalt the Bl6o.d of’Jews through- u; %i lh?midst _ :_ .: of these black people. . . :__ T 
.\Ve also pr;ti& God fhat some of these black 

people are trustily the Lord Jesus for health. WC I._ _: ,.p: f .- an t& compounds belonging to the gold mines 
: ! .o,, the Rand round Johannesburg ihere are about 

praved for one of the boy.s who was sick in One of 
.m&ings, and before it was over he was all right. 

i , 2t)o,tnX~ black people, most of them heathen. lt:e prayed al50 for another boy who had cut the 
bone of his finger IO the joint, and the doctor could 
nol get the bone to join, neither could he get any 
flesh to cover over lhc joint. \\‘e praved for him, 
and his finger came all ri*gh-hl. Pra&e the Lord 
Jesus. for He Himaclf took our infirmities, and 
bore o\~r sicknesses. \\‘r ask you therefore to 
pray the Lord Jehus to give us a more simple 
faith, and that God would glorify His Son Jesus 
through us, for \ve preach Christ and Him cruci- 
fied, HII~ ~IIOU- that there is power in the Blood of 
Jws, o+. Hallelujah ! 

. 

.’ 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY' UNION. 

After the P.M.U. hfissionary %,feeting 

(see page 3) our Treasurer, ?ilr. Sand- 

\vith received a donatisn of AlOO. For 

this we agaill. praise our faithful God. 

Our-expenditure is now always increasing 

& .ahdirional missionaries are placed in the 

field. 
i -* f 

Sliss Eikinpron anti 5Iiss Jones (D.Y.) 

saii ear)!- in February ior India. The) 

proceed first to FJ-zabad. and then for the 

ho: season 10 >lussoorie. 11-e expect to 

hear from them from time to time. Miss 

Elkington speaks Hindustani, having been 

born in this district. She has alread: 

n_orked there under another SccietJ-. B-Iay 

the Lord guide and bless these His two 

messengers. 
* i Q .~ 

of an enthusiastic young Pentecostal 

missionary, and we hear also from one of 

advanced and ripe experience in the t’hings 

of God. 
+ * ‘c 

News has been received from Miss hlar- 

garet Clark and Miss .Skarratt on their 

voyage to Bomba);. Letters from Gibral- 

tar and Port Said told of Bible stud>- in 

Ezekiel and Revelation b!- the way.’ 

-.__ ___- 

CHINA. 
__- 

Letter from Mr. Cecil Polhill. 
-- 

DEAR 31~. BODDT, 

Grace, mercy and peace be multiplied IO 

you and to the Saints in England. 

.~.....~-..-..._._..__~-.! .~ The -letters wgrint below are full of prayers. .~.~. _ .The Lord has’:bee~-uraciouslyI. ._ - ---___~---___ b_ . _y..: ---; _ .-. -:. ‘-_. ._;2.._: : f int&st; We see China thr&h the-eyes with us, -giving -encoura&&ment bti 

IVe stiil crave an -- interest.‘:in -your - 

__-.-- - 
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us ai Hankoxv; on the Yang-tze;‘~>tid we’ . 
.-‘ :. :. 

: xx-_ere glad to have a few days of fellowship - 
with them before they left by rail on their 

way to Mr. Stanley Smith’s ..station at 

Tse-chao-fu. in Shansi, where ihey are to 

cmimen~e study. They were remarkabl? 

\veJl and in good spirits. and we have 

heard of their saie arrival at Tse-chao. 

3Ir. and Mrs. Kok have not vet reached 

China, so far as we kno\\*. They will at 

first be stationed at Jchan~. 

q/o China inland hlission Station, - 
Paoning (via II’anhsien), .. . 

Szchwan Province, China,. 
(via Siberia)! 

Kor.. 26th, 1910. 
. .- 

At Ichang, aSor.e 13:~11iw\~.-, .the -I.ctrd 

gave us the rncorcwgement of seeing 

Bro. S., the missionar)- iI: cha@, g-rad- 

ually regaining his evesigh:. which :he 

doctor had told him he Lvould lose com- 

pletely. but for the recovery of which he 

had &en persistently holding on to the 

Lord. He was able to see clearI_. X 

heathen lad there was also healed of ague. 

The journey by ~niiw boat up the upper 

I-ang-tze occupied us fourteen days. .We 

were glad to be again on terra firma. At 

TT-------. OUT port of embarkation: we 

found >lr. and blrs.------ hungry for 

-blessing. The next day the Christians 

came together? and during the day the Lord 

met with us and hearts were refreshed. 

Just now we are in the country, at an 

Out-Station. atteudiq a conference of 

Christians. The missionary in charge and 

his assis:ant are both hung!, and x-e 

beiieve a fen- of the Christians arebecoming 

. 

so. though with them the work is not 

rapid, yet we believe it will be thorough. 

The powers against complete surrender 

are strong. and light enters gradualI>-. 

We go a step at a time, as we find oppor- 

tunit>-. To-morrow several are to receive 

.A Later Letter From Mr. Polhill: : 

DEAR MR. Eonnu, 

Then \ve took a jot: ne>. o; one da: across the 
mountain to an uut-s:ati;rl oi K’ai-h3letl, and had 
one e\ .wing.h service tbcrc , .q3il!g 011 Ihr folios in-g 
da!- a >iio: : j AKII~ 10 another out-station, Sxn- 
met]-chang. Here our brother. Jlr. \\‘uppel-f&i? 
had arranged a C.ofiiwenct, attended by met-, 
from tile various OU!-L~XL~O~~ -over 1tW probabl!-, 
which tasted four days. hIr. IVupprrfcld gave the 
rneeLinx\ inLo our hand>. arid there ~vas a gradual, 
steady mowmen: ioward. \.~-r found here, and 
in all the sta:iony WJ far it: the Province, that the 
meetings of Mr. Lutiey ill the Sprin_g had exercised 
a verv blessed influence in preparation and mani- 
festaiion of the poxvers of the world IO come, and 
deepeninK the prayer spiri:. Towards the cioae 
of the meetiqqs at Sk-men-chang the Lord waq 
definitely working, and there was a definite seek- 
ing of, not merely the influence. but the verv 
presence and fulness of the Holy Ghost. both oh 
the part of the Chinese leadust some of the con- 
verts, and missionaries. 

Then we went with Mr. Thonipson three and a 
half days journey IO Shu-ling. my brothe:‘s- 
station. My brother met us half-war at Sin-ning- 
hsien. Xli this riistric: ih e~pccinil!-;nteresting to 
me. rememberinK tiw .-rHtwrience of three \-ear& 
aqo when passinp. nrarl~- the whoie of thi; dis- 
t&r tva.5 over-rur. by a hoard of Boxers: and 
buildings were destro!,eci an(: converts pot to 
flight ; but peace now reigns. thanks bc to God. 

. 

it Sbu-ting we further saw the hand of the 
Lord. One brother who wah not wiiling even to 
attend the preliminary prayer meerings on accot:ni ._ 
of prejudice. \\a~ tnr fir.: 10 +id \vholiy.to the 
Lord and seek a definite Baptism or tht- HoI> 
Spirit. That Vera- morninp he receive? ” letter 
from his father tellin,< him that he had just .rr- 
ceired a copy of -* Fragments of Fiame” from me; 
It was rather a remarkabie coincidence. .The: 
Lord -again biessed- .iz !he .t~r~r_--d_a~~~_l~~~!.~ng~~__~_ 
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stir on board, so we told them we loved ‘6 J&s”,” ~. 
as they call Jesus, and we were surprised to find 
one of the first class Chinese could speakEnglish,. , 
and he opened a conversation with us, and after 
an hour he held his hand ant to shake hands, and 
told us he was going to his cabin to prav to Jesus, 
alld asked us to pray for him, which we did 
straight away. The next day he came to us on 
deck, and, before the Chine&, confessed himself 
a Christian. IYe gave him a 

SE\\’ TEST.4MEST, 

which he carried with him everywhere he wrnl, 
and the last welling we had a praver meeting in 
our cabin, and he came, and we ali had a blessed 
time together. IVe praised God when we found 
out he was the teacher of the English Police in 
Shangai, and his name was Go Liang, P 165, 
h’;inking:fid., Shanghai. Hisfriend, named Wang- 
Kor-LiatI.<, IVor Jang Lee KOII~, Hankow, was 
also WOII for Christ, and they said thev were 
going to ask their wives to become Chris:ians tot, 
and wanted us to pray for them. IYell, we learllrd 
swer;i w0.a‘~ iii Ci:lneze 
:,\l.r,:.!‘,_,ii:;;: 

, w w’e were abie to greet 
al:d -111. Sl:l,-,ii 1:: H.~nkow with ‘* 

_,~~SW fixa ?zc::’ ‘. \VlliCll “l<‘%n~ 

Jo,ur 
L. J-::I: Jesu.i saves 

,.o\*: .’ ; 
$?:v ” 

;r,,d .\I;. S!rlAi’.. g:““‘:lg ,..A’ “_%z nzn 
\vhich is ‘i Pr;tise the I.u:ri.‘ 

-_.___ .-.- -.. _~~_.__ 

Brothers Trevitt, Brisiowe, McGillivray, 
and Williams. 

EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER TO A FNESD. 

_ 
Haliel;rjah ! Jesus sets the joy-brlis ringing. 

Sou wili be glad to hear of our safe arrival, and 

\\‘ell. I\ e 5:;1yeT; tilere al !lnii~iov. until th? 
Montiav rnunlilly at 7 o’ci~k. Then we wrre all 
packrci’in the Guard’s \a~: \vi!ll our luqragr for 
thw: days. The first night we slept amongst our 
lu.q.yage, the second at the Mis4on Station, limei- 

hbyei. where NY ha~i a nice time with Mrs. Goforth. 
the Rev. Grant, and several dear souls. 31 I’. 
Goforrh waz away. so wt: did not sre him. The 
nest night we were at the end of our raitwa\. 
journey_? and we were met br Mr. Smith’s bo!:, 
” Ma-Ching-Too,” at the Staiion, “ Ching-Hua.” 
He had brought a letter from Mr. Smith, and wr 
were told to leave everything in his hands as he 
was quite trustworthy, which we did, and got inlo 
the chairs which were waiting, and \vere carried 
by two men to a Chinese Inn. 

THE CHISESE ISS 

was like a stable, no fire or comfort whatever. 
but we aiways found our dear Lord made up ten- 
foid with jo?- and real Holy Ghost Fire in our 
hearts, and we could not help but sing praises 
to our God for His wonderfui love to us. _Keedless 
to say we felt that the old Guard’s \-an and the 
Chinese Inn and evervwhere else became sanc~i- 

fied places. Our Guide. \vho \vas a Christiar.. 
couiti 11ot speak Er1.clist. so we made ouraeives 
u~~tiersuod b! signs and Chinese words \vhlc’n we 
had learned here and there coming. 

O:!r ~oume~ nrrr the mountain.5. which took tw<, 
(;a>-~ 0;; mule-s, \\-a+ indescribab!e. for the sights 
xert man\-. specially when we werr passing 
through vil’iages where ar cl-cry turn yol: can se: 
god5 v;hich the: worship. i‘ht p?OFi? are a 

filth!- .peoplc. ana the places wem axvfc:. 1-o: 
cau plcturc thz siate of tires? vili~pr> with nu 
sani~xry arramgemrnt, and ali filth and rubbis!! ia 
in front of their doors. IO ollr \-ilixee the pigs 
were trut:- wali~swinz in the mire. f&r One \vas 
almost buried in thi< filth: and feasting awa!- 
quile happy. 

The sparrow here is thr same as at home, -also 
the pigcar;. magpie and rook are the same .__ _ _. ___ _m___-;-th<.rl___:.-_ 
%rF I&-III!- prt-1:~ bi;ds besldes, of course.~ The 
Chinest cultivate. the ground everywhere -they _- 
can. in fact, we were surprised to. find even the 

n 
_.s.; 



passing by our station here, Ii in one d;orv+ and 
18 in the other. It was truly blind obedience, 
beloved, to sit on the back of a mule while it 
bounded up and down the boulders, which u-ere 
plentiful, coming over the mountains. IYell, we 
had two davs of this, and very often the mule 
\vo,,ld walk ;-ight on the very edye of the cliff to 
get a better foe!-hold. I ha\-e clo\ed my e>u and 
looked to Jesus many times the,, under thevz 
conditions, but af,cr the first day I learned that 
they are more sure-footed than we imagine. 
Hallelujah ! we are going on, beloved, tr,,.i~ing 
under all circ,,,nstances and conditions. J ,,st 
before v;e reached the top of the mountain the 
mule which \!‘iliiarn~ K,S on ran away, but uxs 
quickly s,opped. \Vc had to journey three hours 
i:l the dark, with only three Chinese paper lanterns 

_to ligh! IIS, but ,ve \verr @ad :o find ii Chinese Inn 
at the ,np *>f tksc mo,,1)la,n. bu \ve pu: up there Iii1 
(; c~'clot:k t!:; n:.st morlli,,g;. a,lJ 1hc.1, conti,,ued 
~ithov: ;; stop until tir-0 p.m. IVh*:,: \ve had 
drjrcnded the other sidr of [he mountain xw found 
Tse_chao-f,r !x>- in 11,~ \-a2i.y. Xl r. and Mrs. 
Smith are vuy dear people. 

i, nve c-f the C:;mbridg-e Se\-en. alld haz c’nargr of 
&I.IWJ square miies of country with only three 
Eu,vlist; Sisters to help. 

01; S,,nd?l UY had a bl~ssrd time here. \\‘e aii 
ppoke and &ar Mr. Smith intet-p:ctrd. .4fter the 
mret iny & c’uma,, came 61; h.:;tling \\ith crrrping 
p;crai&s. and the next day the ~K~~-~~\Y;I~ bro,,cht 
t>\- or& o: thr Sii~crs here that 4~ \\a> h~alcd. so 
ice pralsi-d our dear Lord tha! Ht \vas still 
cal-r\-inp o,r His miniitrv. Hsll&jah ! Pram on, 
beloved, for we are lah&rers together \vi:h God.” 
U-e are here for six months learniyy the languape. 
\Ve have ark Enali~h-c;pt:ithi,l~ nat,ve teacher. a,,d 
we are btli,,g heiped by Mr. Smith. \ve ha\c to 
go into native clothe>. as WC are too conspicuous 
as we al-e7 90 on Sunday WC- hare arranged to go 
into Chinese Costume, bt,.’ ;W arr^ Tzofgu,i?rg to :,~nr 
n P&-foil. 3lr. Smith wore onr for 20 years. but 
has had it off ,,on, so we are not going to _rro~ 
ooc. The Ch’ e: in se clothes are vev warm in 
winter. for the?- pad them xvith WOOI an>- thickness 
you like.. 

L-nti: He comes: 
Lo\ ingl!- and p;ayerf,,lly. 

FRASS. 
Psaim &vii., 11. 

c/o Rev. Stanie\- Smith. 
Tsc-cha&-fu, 

(via Peking and H~aiklnpfu,) 
Chitia (via Siberia). 

6th Kov. ItjltJ. 

IVALXISG OX THE \-ALL 

one was reminded of the walls of Jericho. and the 
city strait@ shut, yet God said, “1 have gi\m_en 
into thy hand Jericho,” but before Ihe Children of - ._ :. 
Israel could pOSSWs the city they;b@ 76 ;ri;p~i~i~+-~‘_7-~-_~~ 

“ Our hearts are fuil of thankfulness and praise 
obey the Lord. \Vhen they bad &.=vcd the &;al{; I’j” ‘::<-- 

: - 
-- i_ 

fell down, and the wav_was_open_forTtbem;1Tbe~e-~-- 

NORTH CHINA. 

Good News from the Beruldsens. 

DEAR PAFTOI~ E~DD~, 

ml_.L_l.:-_m---- i -_-_~__to god for His_,~ond;rful Iovio~ kj”dnes~~~~~x~ds--~~~~~~--~- _-~~_-~~~‘~_~ -._ IS + greater .wall than the one which ju,+ounds the-+;------‘. 
_ -us.” These words have been in my thoughts ever city lo be broken 

_-~ .I .;.~-I . . 
.. -‘,::,:__‘: 21 -1. .. 

._ :_. 

Miss Odden, my sister a,,d myself live with hlr. 

alrd Mrs. SGdcrbom. God has given us the best 
of friends in them ; we praise Him, They are so 
kind, and do not spare themselves to help us. 

Suan-l,!va-fu is a city of about sixtv thousand 
i,,habi:ants. This i:, ,he only Aiissi& Station 
l,ere. and for ri,irteen years Mr. and Airs. Seder- 
bon, l,ave been working alo,le. God has blessed 
them it, their work, a,,d thev have a co,,pregation 
of abo,,t sixty at the mrct/,,~:s on S,,,,dav. 
attend every Su,,day, 

iVe 
and assist in pla$rg the 

ory;ln. TWO of the brothers have spoken bJ 
interpretation. The revival which has come to 
many other parts of China has not yet touched 
Sua,~-h\va-fu. 1i-e are expecting great things. 
lfa!- God keep 1,s fairhfu!. ~,IC! IOK tlo\~n at 
.J-.$4:5- fee,. -~ 

\\-t each I-cad aione, w,th a tc_;lcilerz olle hoar a 
dav. He canno: speak Engi;>h. therefore he can 
oniv give us the pron,,nciation, the res: we ha\-e 
tu study oursrives. 

we lung to see ‘him come IO Christ. God anslvers 
prayer, praise Him ! John 15,;. 11-e all endeavour 
10 tell him a li!t;c nLw! JSUS. IVili you join us 
in pravel- that he may be saved? He is a,, old 
ma,4 oi sixt\.-five. Chinest is diffic,!lt, but God is 
hriping ~3.~praise Him ! 1i.r HI-C 1011g:illg 10 be 
abie to :peak. SO that u’e migi,: tell these poor 

. dari;eneo soul\ of Jc%,,s. \\‘no 15 mighty to save. 

Our \vork at presln: i.c to pra>-. 

Meetings for ~vome,, ;,rc to be hrld here, for. 
tn-o wee& at Ci,ristm;is time. The ~vomrn art 
invited lo live here al the .\Iisaion Statio,: duri,,c 
that time. 
great things?- 

e are iookinp to the- Lo,-d to d; 
Mrs. Sdiierbom takes thebe nlecr_ 

in.qs. The work among men anti rvomen hay to 

br done separatelv. J’rob,ibl\- rnx sister .ancJ 1 
shnli work together on a staiion, and ot,r stork 
xvi11 be among the women a,,d girls. On the 
station here there is also a girla’ and bov$‘ schooi. 
Our praver is that ail these littie qnes -mar come 
to Cb& in their \xA,I~. IV\11 vou join’ us in. 
prayer that God ma?. po,;r out His’Spirit ir. Sl,an_ 
b~~+iu. that the Chrrstiani ma\- be baptized in 
the Hoiy Ghost. and that sinners mar be saved, 
and that thr pitis may be manifesied in our 
midst S Jer. 32. 2;. 

The city is surrounded by a large xv&l] : there 

we lake our daiix lvalk. It is much quieter on 
the wal: than in the streets. 
foreigner5 in the tit!-. 

.4s we are the only 

them IO see us. \Yhiie 
it is quite a novelty for 



. ,.. F : 

;’ .‘Children of !3r;tel Jericho. Psalm ii.. fi. 

How much the poor Chinese need Jehu\. Fot 
ihem 10 live is yerely an existence. Oh, if they 
otllv knew the one trne God, who OIIIJ cau answer 
pr;ver. The need of China i.s great, and. since 
con;itlg here, one thinks of the ~HI,V Christians 
sittictg at ease in comfortabie homes .il, Chri3tiall 
land>, \vhen there xre millions dxilt: w3thout 
Christ in this comfortless land. Oh, if tttr?_ cattuo~ 
come and help us, let them get donut and pray a, 
they have never done before. One’s heart bleeds 
for these poor suffering people : even the animal> 
wring pity from one’s heart, they are so uncxred 
for, and sllffer so much. Xlav the great need of 
China and all hrxthen lands d;ive the Christians to 
pr;iyei-. \1-c oeed vozr prayers. \\‘e realize onr 
~:;rline~s more ito; more evrr~ day. LUI I have a 
:(.st it) fi-cnt c.i mr ORB m;-, xrritiny txbic. .’ I can do 
A;! l.i;i,,>Y ;i;mr:$~k c‘ii:-i,l. r...lt’.:i: iis ~~;r~qtbener’h 

Haiieltljati ! I 
rn=-..’ :tif: tattie i5 the Lure 5: the 
\ ic!fi, \ :\-:,?r \vc’:, 0,: C-_rkary. and wt arc ,,lOlC 

at ali times. in ali waxs. 
all. 

Christian greetings from my brother. sihtur. 
and myself. 

Yours ill Christ. 
C. BERILI~SES. 

Sun-hwa-fu. 
Chih-Ii, Chilla, 

2nd Dccembrr. 

*- t t 

DE.4R PaSTOR BODDY, 

*~ 

\Ty ~txml a very happy time tocethu ill prayer 
and or;lise our tirsl Chri.stmas in China. ,\I r. 
S.%ie~bohm, the missionary in rh;crgr of thr 
staliw, here. holds ye&ii nlrrlinp~ ai Xmas 

lasting about tell u;lys. These meetings arr 
speciitliy for the Chrts:ians who come from the 
neiphbourinp viliapcs, where they do nor have 
any missionaries. 0:;1? IlaLitr evangelist3. Thebc 
meelings were attenaed wtth great blessing. and 

.the Lord was in our mids!. To-da>- \ve had a 
baptism and communion service. Fi\-c. men and 
otlr \\-on:at; u err received in the Church rbrotl_yl~ 

baptism. 
11-hiist oar;aking of tbr co:nn,\liiiou the porter 

of God fe;i down on the meetin.:. axi one 05 the 
men who h-ad been baptucd bro’ht dowr: con;. 
pietell-, and got donr. to pray, xiltcb ~a5 ver> 
touching. and caused many of us to weep. Thr 
Lord was trnl> in our mids!. Praise Him. 
Hallelujah ! II is blessed whrr. He works. This 
ia the -Iasr day of these meetings, and the 
Christians are returning to their respective homes. 
-full of gladness and pratze to the Lord for all His 
kindness towards them. 

Occasionally we have met a company of police-. 
men, just before they have gone off duty. To 
them wc have spoken about Jesus, telling them 
that He had died for them, and for all their fellow 
countrymen. A few days ago, to our surprise, 
six of them came to one of our meetings. N’e 
pray that the Lord tvill show them their need of 
Him. 

I \\.isll you and Christian friends at home a 
Prosperous Se\v Year in the Lord’s service, with 
Drut. sxxiii., ‘77. 

Yours in the Alaster’s service, 
JOHK C. BERULDSES. 

Suatt-hwa-fu, Chi-Ii Province, 
INorth China, ‘ZSth Dec., 1910. 

INDIA. 
.__ 

Good News irom Miss Lucy James. 

l.lampur. 
Sutitra District. 

i am 57 giad to be able to tell Lou to-da! of a 
iittit Cuconrqement I hale had stnce last writing 
in m!- o\vn work. .A few days ago I was visiting 
in a viiiage near \vith the Biblewoman, and went 
to >ee a \voman who had been sick the last time 
ue \cerr in the viliage. 1Ve found her. just the 
same ah hhe had been the time before,,ly~ng, as is 
the c~ltom in this land, on the bare ground. with 
iuyt :t bixnkct beneath her. I wish I could picture 
-. t*,r poor shelter she ha‘d. It was in reali:v the 
cowrhrd outside two other houses, whose boors 
were locked, and the inmates out working in the 
fieids. Her head was resting yainst the \x-o~,~den 
bar to fasten the cattle to. ana in ali probabiIit!- 
they would be brought back at night. She had 
beet, here for a week. and may be perhap, much 
longer. II was very swee’t to be abie to tell this 
poor thing of Jesus’-love and that He died for her. 
She was not one who had cared to li>:erl whiir in 
heaith. b:tr a5 I spoke to her of the uncertainty of 
iiie I 5x5~ that the fear of death had taken hold 
of her. and the dread ttnkno\~n future ~-as staring 
hrr in the face. and she listened eageri\-. She 
1~~3 \\-i:lin: for me to prey with her, and before I 
I\ ei,: I prayed ior her aaivarion in \rr> simpie 
word,. and then afterwards went over each 
se~:tellct x5-ith her. and she seemed to rtndrrstand 
;I& to realiv desire it. \Ve shall go again ac 
soor, as we -dare. not too soon lest her friends 
shotlid take frigh: and take her away so that we 
c;tnl)ot speak IG bet again. 

The other case is that of a man who was 
listening to us in another village where we went 
for thr first time. He seemed to understand so 
much more rhan the others. and indeed said before 
we began LO speak at all that we had come to tell 
of one God who lived io heaven, that afterwards 
we asked him whether he had heard before, and 
he said he had, at the meeting-held -everv-week ~~ 
in the bazaar. He also listened m&t inteII&itlv 
to our teaching of the need.of a_Sasiour, and-ho& .- .--- 
the Lord came down to die for us. .‘.... _: _ ; 



. . 

Yours in the Lord, 

LVCY A. JAMES. 

-- 

Further Letter from Miss James. 

c 

1 ~1x1 sure that you and att your readers 

will rejoice n-hen 1 tell you that the first 

converr from our villages has IIOV. come 

forward. He is m old mar., and some 

time ago u5cd tr.7 ti:,nt ox7 alItI see .\I i-5 

Wilder. He \‘;a~ tl~w anxious for bap- 

tism, but seemed to have so much of 

temporal things mistd xvith it. \\‘anting to 

leave his village a~d come and live on our 

compound and be cared for, that she put 

him off, and for some time he had not 

been round,‘neither had I seen him n-hen 

visiting his viliage. But evidenti- the 

Lord has been working in him. To-da: 

he came to us on his way home from our 

nearest neighbouring station, where he 

seems to have been spending a fen- days 

with the Christians, and the Lord has 

-indeed met him. and revealed Himself to 

him. He says that he saw a vision, -a lot 

of peopie on a house roof clearing awr_a 

the dust and litter, and he understood that 

this was his hear:, and that ir was cleansed 

by the Lord Jesus. _\iso He has had ix 

\-l5i0?, OF THE LORD HNSELF. 

Ht is reaiiy trusting now, and wilii!lg to 

“o to his o\vn \-iliage that he ma!- tell s 
others, a~:d sa!-s he is trusting ii; the Lord 

to provide for him ; also he has had a bad 

place on his leg which has been healed by 

the Lord Jesus. He will probably be 

baptised here in the beginning of January. 

Our hearts are full of praise. We feel that 

~--_~~--~-~~ ~_ ihe Lord-GXlifted the veil and shown .us 

., - . I .  
_  

;_ _  , . . .  ‘i.. 

‘_ 

:’ 

after time and see nothing, the:Lord ,is .- 

working in some hidden heart, and sending 

the Word home with paver. Please. re- 

member this old man very: specially in 

prayer, and also ourselves, fo; sometimes 

the baptism of a convert has made a great 

difTerence in the attitude of the Hindoos. 

\-ours in the Lord, 

LUCY j.WES. 

Islampur, 
Stltara District, 

Dec. 22nd, 1910. 

Amounts received during the month of 

December, 1910. 
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S.E.-The amount received towards the Al0 
required for passapes of out-going Missionark= 
lo India is _&X4 5s. Od. 

n-. H. SA?r’DKITH. 
Hon. Treasurer; 

Oswaldkirk, BrackneIl. 

Taxing the absence of Mr. C.-Polhill in China, 
all enquiries. etc. from’those who are called to 
the Mission Field, may be made to Mr. T. H. 
hlm~deli, Solicitor;30 Avondale Road, Croydon. 
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